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access Lo records held by any agency to which access is oLherwise
restricted by statuEe.
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Excepr as provided in sections 62s4 7 and 6254 . L3 , not,hing
t;A^Z
+{ 'l5i=rr.haptei
shal r be construed to requi re disclosure of records
'

in

that are any of the following:
(a) Preliminary drafts, notes, or interagency or intra-agency
memoranda that are not retained by the public agency in the ordinary
course of business, provided that t,he public interest in withholding
those records clearly outweighs the public interest in disclosure.
(b) Records pertaining to pending litigation Eo which the public
agency is a party, or to claims made pursuant to Division 3.5
(commencing with Section 81-o), until the pending litigation or claim
has been finally adjudicated or otherwise sett,1ed.
(c) Personnel, medical, or similar files, the disclosure of which
would constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy.
(d) Contained in or related to any of the following:
(1) Applications fil-ed with any state agency responsible for Ehe
regulation or supervision of the issuance of securities or of
financial institutions, including, but not limited to, banks, savings
and loan associations, indusEriaL loan companies, credit unions, and

insurance companies.
(2) Examination, operating, or eondition reports prepared by, on
behaff of, or for the use of, any staLe agency referred to in
paragraph (1).
(3) Preliminary drafts, notes, or interagency or intra-agency
communications prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of, any
state agency referred to in paragraph (1).
(4) Information received in confidence by any state agency
referred to in paragraph (1).
(e) Geological and geophysical data, plant production data, and
similar information relating to uEility systems development, or
market or crop reports, that are obtained in confidence from any
perqQ.
d(f)\n."ords of complaints to, or investigations conducted by, or
ion or security procedures of, the
rectCrndl
office of the Attorney General and the Department of Justice, and-g;r
state or focal poLice alJency, or any investigatory or security files
compifEd bv- aff-oEher sLate or l-ocal police agency, or any
investigatory or security files compiled by any other state or local
agency for correctional, 1aw enforcement, or licensing purposes,
except Lhat state and loca1 law enforcement agencies shaIl. diEq1qss
the name-s and ael-dresses of a--persons i+^v_o1-Y-e-{-LE or witnesses other
than confidential informarifs to, the incider_rt, ll1e qePcription of any
property involved, -the date, time, and loggL-p*iog_o_f-_!_[e__lrrq-idgg!, -_41,1
in !lle' inaiden{lt-ne
staEement@ved
diaq."ms, --"--statements of Eff-ilIdnesses, other than confidential inEormants, to
the victims of an incident, or an authorized representative thereof,
an insurance carrier against which a claim has been.or might be made,
14__eny--pCEsAg_sulfe5lng_ bodily inj ury or j-EopeIUL damaqe or Lo-s&
ds the result of the incident caused by arson, burglary, fire,
e"pi"niliir- rari:etv, to6bert;;;iiacET"s;-feQel-fggr., vetricte theft, or
a crime as defined by subdivision (b) of Section 13951-, unless the
disclosure woul-d endanger Ehe safety of a witness or other person
involved in the investigation, or unless disclosure would endanger
the successful- completion of the investigation or a rel-ated
investigation. Hgwever* nothinq in lhtF qr:viq+on s!111*r;eSgll€=llrc
discl-osure of that portion of those investigative fIIes-t]la!- rleflect
!}lg gf ricSr '
Customer list- provided to a state or local police agency by an
alarm or security company at the request of the agency shafl be
construed to be records subject to this subdivision.
Notwithstanding any other provision of this subdivision, state and
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